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Hepatitis-like syndrome induced by nimesulide?
Sindrome simil epatite da nimesulide?
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Case 
reports

Casi
clinici

N
imesulide, a non steroidal anti-
inflammatory drug (NSAID), is described
as a pothential hepatotoxic substance.

However no certain report exist.
We describe a case of probable liver toxicity due
to Nimesulide in a 17 year old female patient.
After the first Nimesulide assumption, prescri-
bed by the family doctor for a febrile upper re-
spiratory tract infection in association to a ma-
crolide antibiotic (Roxitromicin) the patient com-
plained malaise and deep weakness. No labora-
tory examination was prescribed and syntoms di-
sappeared after few days.
Two months later the patient was re-exposed to
Nimesulide as a result of self-prescription becau-
se of pharyngodynia and the patient experienced
again weakness and general malaise. Laboratory
examinations performed seven days after the
drug assumption revealed alteration of liver enzy-
me (ALT 205 U/L, AST 197 U/L with a normal
range of 0-40) and serum bilirubin (1.3 mg/dl
with a normal range <1.0). Other haematologic
parameters were within normal ranges and no
possible cause of the liver function tests altera-

tion was found. Abnormal laboratory examina-
tions returned within normal ranges in three
weeks. The patient assumed again Nimesulide
one month later (again self prescribed), complai-
ning of the same symtoms and liver function te-
sts abnormalities (ALT 80 U/L, AST 36 U/L, bi-
lirubin 1.9 mg/dl) performed after 10 days, with
resolution in 2 weeks.
In relation of the recurrence of the symtoms and
the development of biochemical abnormalities at
each assumption of Nimesulide, we consider very
probable the causal relationship between the
NSAID use and the transient and not severe liver
damage shown in our patient, even in the recur-
rence of the syndrome because of the delay in as-
sesment of liver function tests. The clinical de-
monstration of the diagnosis of idiosyncratic drug
reaction can be obtained with rechallenge with
the suspected drug, but it is ethically unfeasible
because severe reaction may occur. In our report
patient’s self/administration of the drug permit-
ted to establish a very probable causative role.
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Gli Autori descrivono un caso clinico di una
ragazza di 17 anni affetta da epatite iatrogena
associata all’uso di Nimesulide con elevazio-
ne signiticativa della transaminasi accompa-

gnata da sintomatologia soggettiva di males-
sere e astenia, ossevata in due occasioni ripe-
tutesi a distanza di un mese a seguito di as-
sunzione di Nimesulide.

RIASSUNTO

The Authors describe a case report of a 17 years
old woman, complaining of weakness and malai-
se, associated with a significant increase of serum

transaminases, that occurred twice in a month
soon after the administration of Nimesulide per
os.

SUMMARY
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